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The editor of the Corpus Christ!
Caller last week visited the ancient
city of fWtillo, Mox., onco the capital of Texas, when the country was
onitod with Coahuila to form a Mexican state. He describe the old town,
located 300 years ago by tlie Spaniards, as a delightful place. The
Mm.Htfl ia ncrfect the situation and
surroundings beautiful. He trios to
oorroct the idea tliut luo jkioxican
people are barbarians or uncivilized
Indians. Mexico, like the United
States, Las its different classes or
citizcus the Indian, the nail oreou,
the middlo clans, as woll as cultivated
men and women with the blood oi
the pure Castilian : News.
lUfixico Las her statesmen, bcr
generals, her orators, her poets, her
nrfiutn. and her literati refluod and
and cultured people. You meot all
classes. You learn to respect these
peoplo, from the poor vendor of dul-o- a
tn tlm governor of the stato. if
you aro not a snob and can appreciate
true politeness, fliany oi me peopie
been educated abroad in
have
Franco and the United States.
There aro Amoricans who have spent
forty years among them some who
drooned out of Taylor's army and aro
They Bay that it
living there
is easier to live among ino Aiexicans
than among Americans."

'You are fair a any angol, aud swset M
honey oo WD
"And If their plagn abould sometime make
Wait half a day,
You'd think they'd do their Tory beat, the
visit to prolong
Bat Inntoad of that, they grumblo that ahe'a
ao long away,
And they wondor 'wbat't the matter j" and
when aha oomee they any i
Tm tuaukful you are baok again, for
eyery thjug'a gone wrong.'
remarkable I" She toaaed
oertainly
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ber pretty Load
And than aba aet the itippor thing, and
cnt the broad and oake ;
Hor aye were bright a any atari, bcr
cbeeka were roay red,
Tbo farmer looked at ber, and roao and
with a kUa be auid :
"I meant our oomfortar, door wife,
'plague' waaa great niUtako
"The beat of men will make mistake, so
Some idea of tho growth of this
just forgive nie dear,
country may bo gathered from tho
For foolish word aaid tbougbtlosaly, linoe
postal statistics just published in
tbli la what I meant
Tbera wai never any happiness, good for. Washington. In tho year 1789 thoro
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ton or good cheer,
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There was never Ufa worth living but with postal route,
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department
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The Brooklyn Union, a very dignified independent Republican paper,
ordinarily reserved in the ubo of lan-

"The Tribune misguage, says:
represents tho charges against Sir.
Blaine so as to create tho impression
It perthat it has answered them.
sisted iu the impudent assumption
.that tho most absolute, compact and
.contemptible lie of the ontiro series
of Blaine falsehoods reflected tho 783.
.conscious innocence of an honoBt
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Tlita tinmA nan tincnmA no. familiar with
the most of people throughout the United
States that it is hardly necessary to state
Tho Princo of Wales is on the tt.af tia ( tliA nrifrlnntir nf thn (Treat Dr.
Liberal sido, and he has a vote in tho Bosanko Cough and Lung Syrup, tbe
is said ho is people S iuvonif reineuy, wuwuym uowu,
House of Lords.
c.rnitu Pnltla nntiaiimntion and all
naturally a liberal by inclination. cuoctions or tno xuroat ami ijiings. i nto
Thero is little question that his future 00 cents and l.uu. sold Dy u. r romme

man."
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for transportation was $5,563. Tho
population of the United States at
that tinio wos 3,919,214. Tho figuros
for 1882 givo the number of offices at
40,231 extent in miles, 243,518; rov:
enuo, $11,883,005; expenditure,
paid for tranportation,
postago stamps, etc., issued,
$40,978,053; money orders, $113,400,- 118: lottors recoivod in ueuil letter
office, 4,284,385; population, 50,155,- -

job
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Truly,
DANIEL DCEEAM.
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Bmedy for Con. '
Dyipeiiilas Inrllrra.
tlon, Uver Complaint, and all
Llvor ZHsasubbs, has boon In
constant use by the pnblle for
fifty yean, nnl I more popalar
ay
than ever before. Bay
none but M. A. Tried ford. & Co.'
original and gnnulna, monafao- - '
tared by the Chattanooga Mettl- due Co., at Chattanooga, Tenn.
Every package enoloaod la Tel.
low Wrapper.
Trial paekasr by mail, fifteen
entt.
This faunoa

BtlpsUion,

to-d-

Free
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Cards and Chromos.

W will tend free by mnil a snmple set of our
large German, French, and American Chromo
Cnrda,oo tinted snd (fold ground,with a price list
of a stamp
of over oo diderent designs, on receipt by
mail aa
for postage. We will also aend free

samples, ten of our beautiful Chromos, on receipt

of ten cents to pay for packing and postage ( also
enclose a confidential price list of our large oil
chromos. Agents wnntcd. Address V. UutASoal
& Co.,

6 bummer Street, Boston, Mass,
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Canvassers.

MALE and FEMALE

To engage In the sale of our new snd Important
profits and
works of standard character, largeWe
oiler a pea
selllna; qunlttlee.
iiniusmse ami
biisliseww. Adilreta
luirntlve IIUI.tMHI.MG
aunnrutCIMiilBJSIATI
CO..
XHO
17
W. Ji'uiirth StiouU Ciucinuati. Olis

SUFFERERS
sndlMcWsesss
From Hewoos.eisMnle
Affhjna.Wesalt
nrsslax and
Debility, ol the lUaneya.Blaal.
Kervoasand
Weakneae
tolloas
mVr WHssary Orgaoa.ask your Urutglat for

"ca,
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BOOTT'S
nw. OBAB.
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COCA, BEEF; IRON
lioasr310"".'

rvjwla

& NERTE TOHICa
BLOOD, BRAIN keep
it kblm to. ojdjr U
does not
J, iro" Drussuit
and
SlTper bottle. Coea,Beef
for
modern times.
A

DlaooreiT of
l?or pamhK'lwlUi full narttcalara. addrsM

DMAS. W. oOOTT. M.D., Kanaae City,
Tr hnm e00T BlilTrf the imTt
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An Answer Wanted.
Can any one bring us a case of Kidney or
Liver Cuiupluiut that Eloctrio Hitters will
not speedily care ? We nay they can not,
a thousand of cases already permanently
cured and who uro daily recommending
prove.
Bright'
Klectrio Hitters, will
Disease, Diabetes, We uk Bark, or any urinary
euroj.
They purify the
complaint quiekly
blood, regulato the bowels, and net directly
on the dixcased parts. Every bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50c. a bottle by ltaynolds
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said Tom Varnoll, tho mnn-dore-r,
lives on his ranch in Bell
.county, defying the othocrs of the
law, who are afraid to arrest him.
A reward of IfWOO was offered by tho
(JoToruor Jfcjr his arrest, but nobody,
it appears, wishes to givo up lifo for
so small a sum.
What alont tho
officers, whoso duty it is to look aft
Jiini without reward T
Statesman.

t
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For Sl WilM. either contracted or
hereditary taint, use Chapin's Constitution Bitter Kynip, $1.00 per bottle, and
's
Chapin's Syphilitic PU1. $.00j and
BrphlllUo HarraVflOO.
bottle
Syrup, t of Pill, 1 Salve, by F.ipros oo
receipt of 1 10.O0, or at Dnvrgist.
K. H. Waixa. Jersey City, N. J., IT. 8. A.

Blaino
"I have

to Holloway, Aug. 14,1881.
this moment received tho atrocious
libel of the Indianapolis Sentinel. It
is utterly and alnmiinably false in tv-and every implication.''
Blaine to Phelps, Sept 1G, 1884.
'I feel sure I could strengthen the
confidence of those who nro friendly
to me by bringing to view tho simple
thread of truth which is concealed in
the endless tissue of falsehood. "
Iiis answers to the interrogatories
amount to a confession of judgment.

7
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Sweet Puce! A recent dispatch
from Fort Worth sajs :
The iramblin; houses all opened
again tonight afttr being clused
fur a month past daring the
of the grati .1 jury, which adjourned
today without finding a Mingle indictment. What course will now be pursued is unknown, the gambit r having
defeated the city authorities in the
prtm-cntioagainst them.
The

i "e JiuYERs GriDB la issued Sept
end Man h, each year 224 pages, 8) x 11
in. lies, with over 8,300 llliutraUoo
a hole picture gallery. Give wholeaala
price dircH u eontumert on all good for
jcon:il or
family
law
i'elUbowto
order, and
five exact
1 1 cost of ST.
rytliing you
nse, drink,
1

to night are hastier than usual,
tuany dollars Wing lost

frame

Condensed Lomriiand.
This is the titlo
of a Itiiuo. volume puhlished at fi) cents by
tugeno llonnet, 137 llrnadwar. New lork.
It ia a practical work of value to almost
every one as it prvat-u- t
in a couciMe form
the theory of rapid writing. The first chap
ter the key to those winch follow ia devoted to au rxplnnatiou of the principle
upon wnii-- the xy'.teiu is haunt. They are
the practical renult of continuous btbor with
the rn aud serin to be simple and easily
lcariM.il, tw.iring a near rrmtlauc to
tlioa f Dionognipbr. Tbe average speed
Is aaid to b ltti wonts prr minute.
This
mt is Ifm ttian that re'bcl in rbonogr-phy- ,
but it ia cuiScic ut for all practical pur.
oaea. aud I aa foot aa mo4 professional
hers write.
The advantage
is its b'tibiaty. which ikIi
a writ-r- r
to rruX his O'Hc without besitatuw.
1 bi mn-- t lx- a
fx'int gniot. a the
dnvlw k to 111 nnivrrssj war of fbooo;-irrapho
ba alwa.v
ita illxRiUhtT wht-writti n Tl
t m i the rnibuitifiiont
!
cf th princij
whih are rocrvnizoJ hy
tiiiiil-of
the tU
ho4 aixt Ih
ihT
writing that
nw as the
wift
tl
cwa be done with th
a. It i ia
by oontnl'Ut.irw In tH prvw.
T
tbo iimii osm. rorrrpontirg; rtrvks. Uw
1
Ma 1. n
aol Hhr
ia this swhjort. who.
tifmilr with
arv nnale to f. h.-- tlw
j SrthaaHt.
w'.tTmr of
tb
wU t

Kmm0
with. The
invmluabla
book contain informatioa gleaned from
th market of th world. W will mail
a copy Free to any address npoo receipt
of lbs potag
8 cent. Let ns bear
front you.Respectfully,
v
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Knsytousp. A eertnln cure. Notcxpfiislve. Thre
col
monilis' treatmint in onr- - psckngo. Good for etc
Ulisinvra, Hay Fever,
In the Hftid,
Kfty ceuta. By all Druggists, or by mnil.
li. T. HAZELTINE, Warren, Pa.

St JAMES

MILITARY ACADEMY,

school fob boys aid yodjb kn,
Prepares for Collegeor Business Life;
exact; Ideation he'b'u'
Scholarship
Superior;
,ir cntoloruo miress Rev. aSlhelbcr Talbot.
A. M.KMler.
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M. C. F. INSTITUTE,
JACttSOK, TENK.

Tbe Fortieth year begina Sept. 1st, IftM. IS plunos
In nse. Apparatus and furniture ample and euitabl.
An extensive Library snd Reading Koom well sup.
Tbe Boars-n- s:
iliad. New buildings under contract.
Department a convenient, healthy aod comfortable home. Charsea moderate.
Send for catalogue.
O. C. J03BS, Prof, and
of Facnllr.
A. W. JUNES. V. !.. President
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COR. CAPITOL SQUAKE,
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at short notice.

Foreign bills duplicated
on Office Stationery.
.
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roaiiltinff from a derange
or torpid condition of the I,ivr; such aaBHiousness,
Jostironoaa, Jaundice, D.vuepia, Mnlaris,
ly
etc Aa invnlnable anj-lya
For full information send your
Medicine.
on
tbo
book
pago
oard
for
noetal
.100
drosa on a
"Liver and ha Disnasea," to US. SAiihOUQ, a
XnE&a. yob its ewotiiio.
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INVITATIONS,

I.F.UII. m.NUS.
C4TI.04JI'KS, KTC

Persona answering any

will
of these advertisements
do woll to slsta that they saw
'them In this paper.

"Bulla.
with Immediate and wonderful
new fore. Kalivsas
muscles and iierrea receive
me suina sua auppnr, p

AID OTHER INVITATIONS,
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Tonib

Portland Maine.
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sona of either eex. voun or old. can make
great psy all tb time ther work, with absolute cer.
tatnty, write for particulars to H HaiLsn A Oo.
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Barklra

BweUlnm, Female Disease. Incontinence of Urine, all Disease of the Genitourinary Organ In either sex. For Unhealthy or Unnatural DUchanre use
also "Crispin' Injection Fleur," aach
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